HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Notice of Committee Meeting

Committee on Health and Welfare

Will meet at: 9:00 am       Date: Thursday, April 11, 2013

Location: Committee Room 5

Remarks:

HB 177    Leger          Juveniles Designates the Institute for Public Health and Justice as the primary research entity and advisor to the legislature on matters related to youth in the criminal justice system and youth with behavioral needs

HB 241    Willmott      Medication Attendants Expands the applicability of the medication attendant provisions to the office of aging and adult services

HB 273    Lorusso        Boards/Commissions Provides relative to reports, records, and adjudicatory functions of the La. State Board of Medical Examiners

HB 355    Lebas          Controlled Substances Provides relative to access to state prescription monitoring program information

HB 356    Lebas          Pharmacists Defines compounded pharmacy-generated product

HB 375    Hoffmann       Excep Person/Disabled Provides for the EarlySteps childhood disability intervention program and authorizes a fee schedule known as cost participation for services of the program

HB 390    Lebas          Pharmacists Clarifies definition relative to colleges of pharmacy

HB 391    Lebas          Pharmacists Clarifies powers and duties of the Louisiana Board of Pharmacy relative to nonresident pharmacists

HB 525    Harris         TANF Revises provisions relative to aid to needy families and employment services for TANF cash assistance recipients

HB 557    Willmott      Children/Abuse Requires that mandatory reporters receive training on laws of mandatory reporting of child abuse
HB 582  SIMON  EXCEP PERSON/DISABLED  Provides relative to parking spaces for certain disabled persons
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CHAIRMAN